
TwENTy-THIRD SuNoey AFTER PENTECoST

Icon of Nicandor andJoannicius -- November 4th
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;! VI DIVINE SERVIcES FoR THE WEEK 5
I= SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3,2012 - Acepsimus Martyr
5 5:00 PM + Deceased MARIA ZAHYCZNYJ (Family) 

-=I'-: +
= SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2012 - 23rd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

=,_.
E 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS 

=r,, 
9:30 AM - GoD'S PROVIDENCE FoR USA (Pele,fiia1rzl,Ir. &ZaazTyl 

=E MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2012 - Galaction Martyr 
=! z:oo PM - BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS FOR SARA PALUCH (John & Mary Ann Paluch) 
=i. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,2012. PAUI CONiESSOT 
=E 8:30 AM - GOD'S PROVIDENCE FOR USA (Kohut Jr. & Family) 
=a: WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER7,2012 - 33 Martyrs of Melenite 
==- 7:00 PM - HEALTH OF JANE DUNN (Dennis & Cathy Dunn) _

= THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8,2012 - Synaxis of Arch. Michael -
Er 8:30 AM - HEALTH OF FR. STEVE (Family) 

== FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2012 - lllatrona Venerable -
5 Liturgy in Cleveland+ ZENOBIA DAC (Daria Zguta & Famity) -=

=- SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10,2012 - Erastus Apostte =J 5:00 PM + CLEMENTINA MOZARA (Fr. Steve Zarichny, Youngstown, OH) =

= SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2OI2 - 24TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST -
= 

9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS i-
=- 9:30 AM'FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor) .-'

= 
3:00 PM - DEANARY PILGRIMAGE - DEVOTION & SOCIAL =

!-, --:

=- lLagt $unUu2 @tteringg: 
=_ Saturday, oc@pte1$13e.oo

= Sunday, October 28,2012 (13 - peopte)$210.00 
=

= 
+ Candles $19.00 + 2nd Collection $31.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $35.00 =' + Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $30.00 + Building Fund - $0.00 ;-+ + Roof $25.00 & A/C $25.00 -

= 
= Total: $513.00 - $1,133.75 - Vigil Candles - 25 cartons - (without altar candles) 
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November 4,2012 *

-l Parish Announcements -
TURKEY DINNER

= 
Our Lady Perpetual Help Church in Wheeling, WV is sponsoring Turkey 

-E

= 
Pil.l1 ITT! Raiser (for our Centennial Anniversary Celebration) today on 

=-= Saturday November 3, 2012. E. - The time will be from 11:00 AM until 4:30 PM. Menu will consist of Turkey -=
El (white and dark meat), Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, Dressing, Cranberry Er Sauce, Dessert, Coffee or lced Tea. The cost will be $7.00 for Adults and 112 ,=

-: price for Children. Carry our will available. Everyone is Welcome!

= Still any help that you can give us will be greatly appreciated.
.- - Because there are to many events in November there will be no our -
.= Parochial Thanksgiving Dinner this year! And remember Sunday, November I-

= 
PYROHY ARE BE BACK! =

= 
Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every -

-- Tuesday from 5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly =5 faces in their company. Find a time to join them in not every week, them may 
== it will be your monthly effort. On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you can place your -=

-- order. Remember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll
5 on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Rernember also our a direct phone ,=
-= number to our Annex 304 -232- 1777. =.. REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS 

=
= 

Thanks to our Benefactors, the Kohut Family, our roof on the Annex is 
='_,l already finished, but we still continue to collect funds for this new year - "THE -=-- ROOF ON CHURCH". From May we already coltected some money from our

= Parishioners, Friends and Benefactors (as of today) - $20,491.00 + $5,670.00 
=,

= for A/C.
r- Remember that it is now just half! Our church furnaces and Air
5 Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)!

= 
As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall.

= Cost was over $8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit

= over $4.000.00. What was necessary we use of from our Roof Fund. So - we
'= have to start again to collect for our Roof Fund, if we wish to fix it in the
= future...! - Please use any envelope for collection with note: "ROOF or AlC".

-
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

- Bulletin for - Sunday, November 4, 2012.

ei[ine Siturgietl
Sunlar: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Snturba, Evening 5:00 P.M.

Gofie€Eiotttr
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

Prayer is Answering tlte Word of God

Isidore said:

Anyone who wants to be always united to
God must pray often and read the Bible of-
ten. For in prayer it is we who are speaking
to God, but in the readings it is God speak-

ing to us.

'All spirituai progress is based on reading and
meditation. What we do not know, we
learn in the reading; what we have learned,
we preserve by meditation. Reading the Bi-
ble provides us with a two-fold advantage. It
instructs our minds, and introduces us to
the love of God by taking our attention off
vanities.

'None can understand the meaning of the
Bible if they do not acquire familiarity with
it through the habit of Bible reading.'

Augustine said:

'Nourish your soul with Bible reading. It
prepare a spiritual feast for you.'

Jerome said:

Anyone who is assiduous in reading thdl
Word of God becomes weary while readingl
but afterwards is happy because the bi
seeds of the reading produce sweet fruits
the soul.

'Let us studywhile we are on earth that Real

ity which will stay in our minds also when il
we are in heaven.' i

Defensor Grammaticus (ca. 7th century/ I
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